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A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEWYER

N writing thie well knownf3a1u.
tation we desire that youir
experience should infinutely

imsurpass that which is usually
comprehiended in the word Mlerrg.
May your heart be merry-Your face be
cheerful-aud your soul rejoice Ii the
knowledge that through faith, iii the
blood of Him (in remiembrance of W hose
birth this day je observed) your naine
i8 writi;en in the Lamb'e Book of Life.
Be Merry ? Yea. Happy ? Yes. The
Christian should be of ai men the hap-
pist. I'Christianity lenot asepulchral
thing, a glooniy life. a depressed condi-
tion of -bocial existence. True the
Christian life has its sorrows ; but these

are pço, utgeenel. àt -has, its
shadôW'* btit.ithese are flot *unmingled
wit19- s~~e of beavenly light,

TeIbt 6LtQt1r lif e is'not a dimi, but'a
brigheieod 11r The lightda.-bright.

He- '.1 hlàou!lil . Wbom, h-,!g o
seen 1~» iwhomhuhnw
see %i~ii~ belheving we rej oice
witlh Joqy_ insyepàable. andfuil of gory.

w Joynio.' Therefore we wish
[you like 8oy, end, reiterate the words
A MerryChÈ*Étn2ffl.,and« a Happy New
Vear. "Rejoiêe, atnd àgain I say re-

A NEW VOLUME.
,,Wepurpose comnmencing Vol. 11. of

the Bulletin 'with the New Year. We
thank ouri friends -who by favoring -us
with their advertisemaents have-enabled
uis'tQ. publish t'hus far -witbout coat to
tbei Aîgociatiol., Whule2they -have thut;
do;iè miuch 'towardsà- .helpitig où our

corresponding be.e:flt.,' The .Bulletin le
fàithfüufy distributed-among th"êBb*'oa-d-
ing Houss, - &ZilwaV ,StationÉ, 'and
Manufactorie,, and the unanimoustesti,
nony of our Young Men je that it le
not only favorably received but cor-
dially welcomed. We hope at an early
date »o largely increaEe the edition pub-
liehed, and by illustrated articles, and
a choice seleetion of reading to make il
a true Messenger of the Gospel among
the Young Men of Toronto. Friends
pray for us and it.
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No. I.

Toroâto Hospital,
DEAR. BitoTHER,-I amn very thanklul tz thc

Lord that I amn once more made well, after a
severe illness; and stili thank Him that Hie sent
nie such a friend as you bave been to me, in pro.
viding for me as you have done. My strength is

J. -


